Physiological characteristics of luminous bacteria isolated from the Mediterranean and Gulf of Elat were compared to determine their relationship to the specific seasonal and geographic distribution patterns of these bacteria. The effects of temperature on growth rate and yield, relative sensitivity to photooxidation, resistance to high salt concentration (8%), and ability to grow in nutrientpoor conditions appear to control these patterns. The winter appearance of Photobacterium fischeri and the succession of winter and summer types of Beneckea harveyi in the eastem Mediterranean are explained by different temperature requirements for growth. Sensitivity to photooxidation explains the disappearance of P. leiognathi, present in the main body of the Gulf of Elat throughout the year, from the shallow coastal strip. B. harveyi is present in this coastal strip which is higher in nutrients and in productivity than the open waters. Competition experiments between B. harveyi and P. leiognathi in batch and continuous culture indicate that the oligotrophic P. leiognathi is outcompeted by B. harveyi in rich and even in relatively poor media. The distribution pattem found in the Bardawil hypersaline lagoon is explained by selection of salinityresistant mutants of B. harveyi from the Mediterranean Sea. 
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Luminous marine bacteria show a characteristic geographic and seasonal distribution pattern. This was recognized as early as 1889 by Beijerinck (4, 5) , who described the seasonal fluctuation of luminous bacteria of the North Sea where Bacillus phosphoreum (syn., Photobacterium phosphoreum), dominant throughout the entire year, was partially replaced in the summer months of August and September by P. splendidum (syn., Beneckea harveyi or B. splendida). A different seasonal distribution pattern has been described recently from the southern California coast of the Pacific Ocean (20) where P. fischeri, present throughout the year, was partially replaced by B. harveyi during the summer. In autumn and in winter, P. phosphoreum was an additional minor component of this luminous bacterial community. Another (15) . Protein was determined by the method of Davis (8) ; at 4°C at a current of 3 mA per gel cylinder, superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was localized by the negative staining procedure described by Beauchamp and Fridovich (3) . The gels were scanned at 560 mm.
Transfer of bacteria from low to high salt concentration. Transfer of bacteria from 3 to 8% NaCl media was carried out both by abrupt change (shock) and by gradual change. For abrupt change, cells in the 3% NaCl medium were harvested by centrifuging at 10,000 x g and suspended in 8% NaCl in either artificial seawater or 8% NaCl-YP medium. Gradual change in salinity (3 to 8% NaCl) was brought about by dialyzing the cell suspension against a continuously increasing gradient of NaCl over 8 h. Survival of the cells after different periods of exposure in the high NaCl concentration was determined by plating on 3% NaCl YP agar plates and counting the colonies. In parallel, the portion of the population capable of forming colonies on 8% NaCl YP agar was estimated and expressed as percent of total on 3% NaCl.
Competition experiments between different luminous bacterial species. Experiments were carried out both in batch and in continuous culture conditions with an inoculum mixture of B. harveyi and P. leiognathi strains of equal density. The ratio between these strains was followed throughout growth. The media used were 3% NaCl-YP medium and basal medium with 0.3% glycerol (23) . For the competition experiments in continuous culture conditions, a chemostat (Bioflow model C30; New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., New Brunswick, N.J.) with a flow rate of 0.3 ml.min-', agitated at 400 rpm, and an aeration of 0.2 (vol/vol) min-' was used. The total volume in the culture vessel was 300 ml. Plating was carried out on YP agar containing 3% NaCl and 0.2% soluble starch to differentiate between B. harveyi strains which are amylase positive and P. leiognathi strains which are amylase negative. Extracellular amylase production was detected as described in a previous paper (23) .
RESULTS
Growth temperatures. Luminous bacteria strains isolated from different environments or during different seasons differed markedly in growth temperature minima and maxima and also in growth rates and cell yields for different temperatures ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). All Mediterranean winter strains, B. harveyi as well as P. fischeri, grew at 10°C, but many did not grow at 40°C. On the other hand, summer B. harveyi isolates grew well at 40°C but did not grow at 10°C. At 15°C, growth of summer isolates was significantly lower than that of the winter strains, whereas at 34°C, the summer strains outgrew the winter ones, although the difference in rate was minimal (Table 1) . Thus, the seasonal selection of thermal types of luminous bacteria in the coastal waters of the eastern Mediterranean basin seems to be due to different growth temperature spectra of the principal types of luminous bacteria. under an atmosphere of pure oxygen (Fig. 2a) and in in situ experiments in the marine environment (Table 2 ). In the laboratory, typical B. harveyi isolates from both the Mediterranean Sea and the Gulf of Elat showed a relatively high degree of resistance, whereas all the P. leiognathi and P. fischeri strains were much more sensitive to a light intensity of 106 ergs.
-2 -1 cm * s , approximating that of the Elat surface waters during the summer (Fig. 2a) .
In laboratory experiments, addition of the toluidine blue (1 ,uM) sensitized different B. harveyi strains to a much lower light intensity (103 ergs.cm-2.s-) (Fig. 2b) . The critical importance of light intensity is demonstrated in in situ photooxidation experiments carried out at different depths. At the surface, P. leiognathi populations are drastically curtailed, whereas at 6 m depth, with a reduction of light intensity (50%), the photolethal effect on P. leiognathi was markedly reduced ( (Fig. 4) . We have not yet succeeded in obtaining growth conditions in batch or chemostat cultures for P. leiognathi to overgrow B. harveyi.
Resistance to high salt concentration. Different luminous bacteria have a different salinity range for growth. P. fischeri and P. leiognathi did not grow on 8% NaCl-YP medium (Fig. 5) , whereas the B. harveyi strains had a wide growth range (1 to 8% NaCl). This explains the fact that only B. harveyi strains are found inside the Bardawil hypersaline lagoon, whereas P. fischeri are found, but only rarely, at the inlets.
Survival of Mediterranean B. harveyi strains transferred from 3 to 8% NaCl is markedly less than strains isolated from the hypersaline Bardawil lagoon (Fig. 6 ). This is more pronounced where cells were shocked by direct transfer from 3 to 8% NaCl or 8% artificial seawater than where cells were subjected to a gradual change in salinity.
Transfer of B. harveyi cells from 3% into 8% NaCl-YP medium protected even the highly sensitive Mediterranean strains from the lethal effects of salt shock. Survival in 8% NaCl-YP medium was high (nearly 100%) even when chloramphenicol (100 ,ug/ml) was added to prevent growth (Fig. 7) . Transfer of cells from low to high salt concentrations using artificial seawater gave results similar to transfer in NaCl alone. The capacity of cells to grow on YP medium with 8% NaCl was markedly higher for Bardawil isolates (10 to 100% of total), as compared with the coastal B. harveyi strains from the Mediterranean Sea (10-3% of total).
DISCUSSION
Environmental factors seem to control the population dynamics of free-living luminous marine bacteria and to account both for the geo- of different B. harveyi populations and on the disappearance of P. fischeri in summer. However, even before the temperature peaks are reached, differences in relative growth rates may explain the enrichment in winter or summer types with changing temperature conditions. Thus, at 340C, growth of B. harveyi summer types slightly exceeds that of winter types (Table  1) , whereas at 150C, growth of the winter types significantly exceeds that of the summer types ( Table 1) .
The seasonal fluctuation observed in the Mediterranean Sea (23; Shelubsky-Shilo, M. S. thesis, 1943), in the North Sea (5) , and in the Pacific Ocean (20) contrasts with the continuity and relative constancy in numbers and species composition in the main water body of the Gulf of Elat. This constancy is mainly due to the stability of the temperature (21 to 260C) throughout the entire water profile and throughout the year. Lower water temperatures seem to be the decisive factor in the permanent presence of the cold-water forms of P. phosphoreum in the North Sea (5), and of P. fischeri in the California coast (temperatures below 230C [20] ). In both these bodies of water, B. harveyi only occurs as (4) and Bardawil (714) strains in 8% NaCI-YP medium after sudden transfer from 3 to 8% NaCI in different media. Solid line and open symbols indicate viability tested by capability offorming colonies on 3% YP medium. Broken line and closed symbols indicate capability for growth on 8% NaCl-YP medium. Treatment media: A, YP-8% NaCI; E, 8% NaCI; 0, 8% artificial seawater (ASW). a summer intrusion. Already in 1916, Beijerinck observed that the growth temperature optimum of B. harveyi in laboratory media was much higher than that of P. phosphoreum and that this could explain the distribution of these species. In the eastern Mediterranean, with an annual oscillation between 15 and 300C, P. fischeri is found only during the winter and the spring. In the Gulf of Elat, where temperatures never fall below 200C, P. fischeri is never found.
The selection of different symbiotic luminous bacteria inhabiting the light organ of different fishes also appears to be governed by the water temperatures. Thus, some of the cold-water deepsea fishes, including representatives belonging to several families of different orders, are inhabited by P. phosphoreum (20) . This group of luminous bacteria is characterized by its capacity to grow at 40C and also seems to survive high pressure better than either P. fischeri or B. harveyi (6) harveyi was present only in the coastal strip between the coral reef and the shore, a region markedly higher in nutrient concentration, primary production and chlorophyll a content than the open water region (13, 22) . The Gulf of Elat, which is surrounded by desert, is characterized by low nutrient concentrations throughout the entire water column. We suggest that the oligotrophic conditions prevailing in the Gulf favor the selective enrichment of P. leiognathi over B. harveyi. Competition experiments between Gulf of Elat B. harveyi and P. leiognathi strains in batch culture as well as in the chemostat confirmed the superiority of B. harveyi over P. leiognathi when rich or less rich minimal media were used (Fig. 4 , Table 3 ). We suggest that our inability to obtain conditions for selective enrichment of P. leiognathi is due to the fact that even the minimal medium is "rich" when compared with the nutrient concentrations of Gulf of Elat water. We predict that this oligotrophic species has a lower threshold level for nutrient concentrations than B. harveyi does. The effect of salinity has been investigated in populations from the Bardawil lagoon, a hypersaline body of water surrounded by the Mediterranean Sea and separated from it by a narrow bar but with a constant inflow of Mediterranean water taking place. For survival and growth in the lagoon, tolerance to high salt concentrations (8%) is required. Most B. harveyi types and all P. fischeri types appear to be eliminated in the lagoon owing to their sensitivity to salt shock. Only halo-tolerant types or mutants of B. harveyi are capable of surviving and multiplying in this environment. This inference is supported by the distribution of luminous bacteria along a transect extending from the opening of the lagoon toward its inner, most saline part, sampled in August 1978. The percentage of cells capable of colony formation on 8% YP agar showed a marked increase from the Mediterranean inlets toward the hypersaline part of the lagoon, indicating that selection or enrichment for salinetolerant types had taken place. An interesting case of differences in sensitivity to cation shock among yeast strains and their mutants has been described by Bard et al. (2) where differences in the membrane sterol composition between the wild type and its mutants seemed to underlie the sensitivity to lethal cation pulses in the yeast.
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In conclusion, the notion that luminous bacteria can serve as valuable tools in indicating the presence of different water masses is supported. Moreover, information has been obtained on the physiological factors which govern and control distribution of luminous bacteria, and these findings may now be extended to other bacterial groups.
